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Decision NO. ____ '~ _____ ~_'·O ____ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In ~he Matter of tne Application of ) 
HENRY STOVALL, doing business as ) 
HENRY'S FREIG:-lT LINZS, and the UNITED ) 
STATES (Il~E~~ REVENUE SERVICE), to ) 
Sell, and JAMES L. CHASE, doing busi- ) 
ness as l<ERN VALLEY TRANSFER, to Buy ) 
Oper~tive Rights. ) 
--_ .. _----------------) 

Application No. 4-3901 

Jack O. Goldsmith, for applicant James L. Chase. 
Hen~ Stoval~-rn propria persona. 
Pau D. Ritter, Jr., for the U. S. Internal 

Revenue Serv'ice. 
Boris R. L..ak\1st,,) for Blankenship MO'cors, Inc., 

California Motor EA~ress, Ltd., and California 
Motor Trnnspo:t Co., Ltd., Delta Lines, Inc., 
Merchants Express of California, Pacific 
Motor Trucking Company, Southern California 
Freight Lines, Valley Express Company and 
Valley Motor Lines, Inc., and Willig Freight 
Lines, protestants. 

o P ! N ION -------

Henry Stovall, doing business as Henry's Freight Lines, 

and the United States (Internal Revenue Service) request a~thor1ty 

to sell and James L. Ch~se: doing business as Kern Valley Transfer, 

requests authority to purch~se certain highway cornmon carrier 

oper~tivc rights. 

A public aearins Wus held before ~~n~iner Thomas E. Daly 

on December 18, 1951, at San Francisco~ 

The rights herein conSidered were created by Decision No. 

60875 dated October 11, 1960, as amended by Decision No. 61031 dated 

November 7, 1960, in Application No. 42530 and authorize the trans

portation of general co~odities, with the usual exceptions, to, from' 

an4 between all points and places on and along: 
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(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

U. S. Highways 99, 99E and 99W from Dunnigan 
and Lincoln on the north to a pOint 25 ~les 
south of Bakersfield, including all points 
within 25 miles laterally of o. S. Highway 
99 between Fresno, including said pOint, and 
25 miles south of Bakersfield, and all points 
and places within a radius of 20 miles of the 
City of Sacramento as well as the off~route 
points of Escalon, Oakdale and Riverbank. 
No shipment shall be transported having both 
points of origin and destination within a 
20-mile radius of Sacramento. 

U. S. Highway 50 between Tracy and Stockton, 
including said pOints. 

State Highway 33 between Tracy and Maricopa, 
including said points. 

To, from and between all points and'places 
set forth in paragraphs (a), (b) and (c) 
ebove, including Huron and Ket:lemen City. 

James L. Chase is presently operating as a highway common 

carrier pursuant to Decision No. 61846 dated April 18, 1961, as 

amended by Decision No. 62024 dated May 22, 1961, and Decision No. 

62858 dated November 29, 1961, in Application No. 42507, author

izing the transportation of general commodities, with certain 

exceptions, between all points and places on and within 10 miles 

laterally of the following highways: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

U. S. Highway 99 between Los Angeles Territory 
and Fresno, inclusive, including the off-route 
points of Taft, Ford City and Corcoran. (Subject 
to exceptions below) 

State Highway 6S between junctions with U. S. 
Highway 99 near Bakersfield and State Highway 
198 near Exeter, inclusive. 

State Highw~y 198 between junctions with State 
Highway 65 near Exeter and State Highway 41 
nea= Lemoore, inclusive. 

State Highway [:·1 between junction with State 
Highway 198 near Lemoore and Fresno, inclusive. 

State Highw~y 63 between Visalia and OrOSi, 
inclusive. 
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6. Unnumbered highways known as Palm Avenue, 
Sumner Avenue and Valley Road between Orosi 
and junction of Valley Road and State Highway 
180, inclusive, via Orange Cove. 

7. State Highway 180 between its junction with 
unnumbered highway known as Valley Road and 
Fresno, inclusive. 

Through routes and rates may be established 
between any and all points specified in 
subparagraphs 1 through 7 above. 

Exceptions: 

1. Applicant is not authorized to 
serve Newhall, Saugus or Castaic. 

2. Applicant is not authorized to 
provide local service between 
points within said Los Angeles 
Territory. 

Applicant Chase presently owns and operates ll'tractors, 

22 trsilers and 20 trucks. As of August 31, 1961, he indicated a 

net worth in the amount of $125,179.68 and for the eight months 

ending August 31, 1961, realized a net profit in the amount of 

$36,792.90. 

The record indicates that applicant Stovall in the course 

of his operations became indebted to the United States (Internal 

Revenue Service) for. internal revenue taxes in an amount in excess 

of $12,525; that pursuant to Section 6331 of the Internal Revenue 

Code, the United States seized certain of applicant Stovall's 

property including the certificate of public convenience and neces

sity granted by this Commission by its Decision No. 60875, as 

amended, for nonpayment of delinquent internal revenue t3xes; that 

on September 29, 1961, pursuant to the provisions of Section 6335 

of the Internal Revenue Code, with the consent of applicant Stovall, 

the United States sold said operative rights, subject to the 

approval of this Commission, for the sum of $12,525 to applicant 
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Chase 3S the highest bidder at a public sale under sealed bids; and 

. that all of applicant Stovall's certificated operations have been 

suspended by this Commission by Decision No. 62535 dated September 5, 

19S1. 

During the course of the hearing, counsel for protestants 

indicated an intention to conduct cross-examination and to present 

affil~ative evidence showing that public convenience and necessity 

for applicant Stovall's certificate no longer exists. The pre

siding examiner refused to receive such evidence, but granted leave 

to file a formal written motion requesting the full Commission to 

rule on the admissibility of such evidence. The motion was filed 

on December 27, 1961, and the answer thereto was filed on January 8, 

1962 • . 
Protestants take the position that applicant Scovall's 

financial failure presents a compelling setting in which the 

Commission should receive pertinent evidence bearing upon public 

convenience and neceSSity. With this position, however, the 

Commission does not agree. By Decision No. 59029 dated September 22, 

1959, in Application No. 40731, following a public hearing in which 

applicant Stovall and a number of instant protestant carriers pre

sent~d affirmative evidence, the Commission found that public con

venience and necessity required the proposed service of applicant 

Stovall. By Decision No. 60875 dated October 11, 1960, following 

a public hearing at which no appearance was made in protest, the 

Commission found that public convenience and necessity required an 

extension of applicant Stovall's service and the extension was 

gran'ted by restating his operating authority in the form of a new 

certificate. Such findings in themselves do not constitute a 

guarantee that the operations will be a financial success. As in 
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any venture one's business acumen is usually the deciding factor. 

In the: instant proceeding applicant Stovall testified that he 

extended his operations too fast by hiring too many employees and 

purchasing too much equipment. His equipment payments alone amounted 

to $3,300 a month. 

In a transfer proceeding the Commission is primarily 

concerned with determining whether the propos~d transfer would be 

adverse to the public interest and not in determining whether a 

more competent carrier would unbalance the competitive status among 

the existing cClrriers. Protestants' offer 't::o adduce evidence on 

the issue of public convenience and necessity would constitute a 

collateral attack upon the deciSions heretofore rendered by the 

Commission finding that public convenience and necessity support 

the instant operation. The motion of protestants will be denied. 

After consideration the Commission finds and concludes 

that the proposed 'transfer would not be adverse to the public 

interest and that applicant Chase has the necessary experience and 

financial ability to provide service in the area covered by 

Decision No. 60875. 

Application having been filed and the CommiSSion being 

informed in the premises, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. On or before June 1, 1962, Henry Stovall and the 

United States (Internal Revenue Service) may sell and transfer and 

James L. Chase may purchase and acquire the operative rights granted 

by Decision No. 60875 dated October 11, 1960, as amended by Decision 

No. 61031 dated November 7, 1960, in Application No. 42530. 
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2. Within thirty days after the consummation of the 

transfer herein authorized, the purchaser shall notify the Commission, 

in writing, and within said period shall file with the Commission a 

true copy of any bill of sale or other instrument of transfer which 

may be executed to effect said transfer. 

3. On not less than five days' notice to the Commission 

and to the public, effective concurrently with the consummation of 

the ~ransfer, applicants shall amend or reissue the tariffs on file 

with the COmmission, naming rates, rules and regulations governing 

the highway common carrier operations here involved, to show that 

Henry Stovall has withdrawn or canceled, and that James L. Chase 

has ~dopted or established as his own, said rates, rules and regu

lations. The tariff filings made pursuant to this order shall comply 

with the regulations governing the construction and filing of 

tariffs set forth in the Commission's General Order No. BO. 

i.I.... Effective concurrently with the effective date of 

tariff filings required by paragraph 3 hereof, the certificate of 

public convenience and necessity granted to Henry Stovall by 

Decisions Nos. 60875 and 61031 is hereby revoked, and, simultaneously 

therewith, a certificate of public convenience and necessity is 

hereby granted to James L. Cbase authorizing him to operate as a 

highway common carrier, as defined in Section 213 of the Public 

Utilities Code, between the points more particularly set forth in 

Appendix A, attached hereto and made a part hereof, and that 

Appendix A of Decision No. 61846, as amended, is further amended 

by incorporating therein Third Revised Page 1, attaehed hereto, 

in revision of Second Revised Page. 1 • 
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5. In providing service pursuant to the certificate 

granted in paragraph 4 hereof, James L. Chase shall file a written 

acceptance of said certificate. 

6. The motion of protestants filed December 27, 1961, is 

hereby denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ______ ~san~~Fron~~cl5;~~~O ________ , California, this ~~ 
d f FEBRUARY 1962 3y 0 __________ , • 

commissioners 



Appe:ldix ). J.ues L. C •• ASZ _--Third Jev~sed Page 1 
Cancels 

Second ~ev1sed Page 1 

Ja:r:es L. C:.:.~se, by the certi:!'ica te of public convenience 

~~d necessity g~anted in t~e decision noted in tae m~rgin, is aut~or

ized to trw1sport general commodities ~etween all points and places 

on a.."'ld along t:'l.e i'cllo-v.r1ng routes: 

1. u. s. ~~ig:'l\nY 99, includir.g -point:; wi t~lin ten miles 
laterally t~erefrom, between the Los Angeles Territory, 
as described in Appendix B attac~ed ~ereto, ~d 
1"Jheeler ~~idge, inclusive. (See Exceptiol'lS 1 and 2 
below. ) 

2. u. s. ~aghway 99, including pOints -vrithi."'l t,~enty-i'1ve 
:r.i1es laterally therefrom, betweel'l ~'r~1eeler .. lidge and 
7resno, inclusive, includL'lg poi~ts wit~in a ten-mile 
r~dius of t~e following = 

a. T~e j~"'lction of U. s. ni~~way 99 ~nd State 
:~ig~'l.way 180 wi t;.'l.i:l the 'Oi ty of ?re sno • 

b. T~'l€ junction of State ~lig:'lways 198 ru:d ll-l 
near Lemoore. 

c. T:'le junction of State ~{ig:1W~Y 180 J...'1d 
u:mumbered :1iG:1-v:ay l~~ow.n as Valley .10od nee.r 
S~uaw Valley. 

3. u. S. ::..ig~'l .... rays 99, 99Ttl and 99E between :Fres:lo and 
Dunnig~ and Lir.coln, inclusive, including pOints ~"'ld 
places wi t'.'lin a twenty-mile radiUS of the corporate 
limits of t~c City of Sacramento (See 3xception 2 
belo",) , and i.."'lcluding t:'.IC otf-route pOints of :Sscalon, 
... ~i vcrbar..k oi!..~d Oaltdo.lc .. 

4. u. s . .I.:ig!'lway ;0 betw"een ~tockton ~nd Tracy; inclusive. 

5. State ,,;~igilwa.y 33 between j'.1..."lct1ol1 wit:'l U. S. Sig~way 
50 ncar Tl"acy a.."ld Maricopa, including t",lO off-route 
points of ... ~urolj" Kettleman City ~nd Ford City. 

TIlrough routes and rates may be establis:~cd between 
my and all ,oi."lts specified in subpel"~,grap.'ls 1 t:lI'ougb. 
5 above. 

:S::~C:?TICES. 1.. Applicmt is not aut ~orizcd to serve ::ew!lall, 
Sa.ugus a."'ld Castaic. 

2. ).p,lic:;..nt iz l.'lot aut .. !oriz:ec. to provid.e loc~l service 
between pOints 

a. ~li t .lil'l the Los A:.gc:les Terri tory. 
b. \·;i t!1.il'l. Do 20-mile radius of t!'l€ corpore.te 

limits of t'le City of S·acramel.~to. 
Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision :·0. 63300 , Application No. 43901. 


